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Three State Liquor Bills Reported Unfavorably By House Committee
Turlington Act’s
Repeal Vetoed By
House Committee

ZANGARA ENTERS GUILTY PLEA
TO SLAYING OF MAYOR CERMAK

SOUND BANKS
TO BE OPENED

IMMEDIATEL Y
Provides Concentration of Gold Supply,

Penalizing Hoarding and Control
Expansion of Nation’s Currency

REITERATES WISH
TO KILL PRESIDENT

ALSO ALLRULERS
Apparently Started on Leng-

thy Discourse But Stop-
ped by Counsel De-

fending Him ,

REQUEST DROPPING
OF PREMEDITATION

Counsel Announces Plea of
Guilty to First Charge if
Second One Is Dropped;
Attorneys Appointed By
Court To Defend Assassin
In Miami Court

Miami, Fla., Fardhi 9 (AP) —Guds-
eppe Zangara today pleaded guilty to
cihlarges of murdering Mayor Anton
J. Cernmak of Chicago w*hen hiis m!ad
aLtemtri to Prerfiden#
Roosevelt here th e night of February
15 foiled.

Zangaraa plea was entered by Louis
F. Twyirtan, chief of the counsel ap-
pointed for him after Zangara him-
self bad said In response to a query
as to guilt by Stale Attorney N. Ver-
non Hawthorne:

“I want to kill the President. I want
to kill all k'ngs a.nd presidents”!.

Zangara apparently started on a
lengthy discourse, but was. halted by
Twymatt.

. '
Thle latter said his Client would

plead guilty to the first count of an
>indid'ment returned Monday by a
specially convened grand jury if the
second count was dropped.

The first count charged Zangara.
with killing Mayor German as he tried
to kilt the president. The second
charged pre-meditated murder of Mr.
Gelimak. (

IMRE WEEKS
Will Take Legislature Long

Time To Act on Big
Money Bills -

• Daily IHspnteh Burenn,
In (he Sir Wnlter Hotel.

. BY J. C. BASKKIIVIL.L.
Raleigh, March 9.—The General As-

sembly will last at least five more
weeks, even if Governor J. C. B.
Ehringhaus is able to smooth out all
present differences of opinion and the
members get down to work in a spirit I
of harmonious cooperation, .accord-
ing to most bservers here.

As a result of the governor’s mes-
sage to the General Assembly, asking
it to defer action on any of the more
important legislation until he has had
an opportunity to appear before it in
joint session, it is now certain that
the Hous& will not start work on the
appropriations bill Friday, as it had
planned. While Governor Ehringhaus
has not said yet when he will ad-
dress the General Assembly, current

belief is that he will probably not do
so until Monday night, March 13. It
may then be possible for the
to start consideration of the approp-

(Continued cn Page Six.)

Washington, March 9.—(AP)
The administration is ready to
permit the opening of HI “sound
banks” tomorrow If the emergency
banking biii laid before Congress
today by President Roosevelt is
enacted by that time.

Treasury officials have been go-
ing over the condition of all banks
Once the legislation authorizing
the Presoident to act is on the
statute books as expected, the of-
ficials are ready to name those
institutions which may resume ac-

tivity.
Other banks will be opened as

rapidly as their round condition
is proven.

Insolvent institutions will he
closed for exam* ration of their as- -

sets by Federal conservators.
In a new proclamation which

tile president is prepared to issue
tonight, h e will rr»ntiniie his broad
control over the bank-Vig situation
and ban any more hoarding of
gold.

Washington, JVlarch 9 (AP) —In a few crisp words,
President Franklin D. Roosevelt urged the specifically
convened Congress today to empower him immediate-
ly to open ‘sound banks, to reorganize other banks
and to provide currency expansion."

Arrangements were sped in both Senate and House
to do his bidding, once formal organization was com-
pleted.

Throngs were gathered in the galleries to hear the
presidential message reach while he remained at work
at his White House desk. :

Our first task is to reopen all sound
banks,” he declared, and went at once
into his immediate emergency plans
—“I ask of the Congress the imme-
d’ate enaction of (legislation giving to
the executive branch of the govern-
ment control over banks for the pro-
tection of depositors; authority frth-
with to open such banks as have al-
ready been ascertained to be in sound
condition, and other such banks as
rapidly as possible; and authority to
reorganize and reopen such banks a3
may be found to require reorganiza-
tion to put them on a sound basis-

Bill Is Submitted.
President Roosevelt’s emergency

bank bill was submitted to Congress
today carrying out his program for
controlled expansion of the currency
and resumption of normal banking
under his regulations.

The bill would ratify the executive
orders issued by (he President and
continue his authority over the bank-
ing situation; provide for concentra-
tion of the nation’s gold supply in; the
Federal Reserve Banks j penalize
hoarding, and provide for controlled
expansion of the currency.

The bill was introduced by Senator
•Glass, .Democrat, Virginia. (Senator

Robinson, of Arkansas, the Democra-
tic leader, said he was convinced the
bill was sound, and if passed today>
will assure the opening of many
banks, both national and State, on to-
morrow that are now closed.

Quick Action Taken.
Senate leaders planned to submit

the measure immediately to commit-
tee after organization of the Senate

with a view to reporting it back with-
in an hour or two and passing it in
time for House action today.

“The bill,” Robinson said, "ratifies
the order and proclamations hereto-
fore issued by the President and sec-
rctaiy of the treasury; penalizes
hoarding, requires member banks to

(Continued on Pago Three.)
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Authorities at Munich Sub-
mit to Accession of the

New Appointee

Munich, Germany, March 9.—(API-

General Franz von Epp, who fie\y

from Berlin this ‘afternoon after hi !

appointment as general commission-
er for Bavaria, assumed that office
'this evening at the request of the
Bavarian government headed by Pier
mier Held.

This action by the local authorities
made it necessary for him to present
his federal credentials, although pre-
viously the Bavarian government had
threatened to resist by force any at-
tempt at the usurpation of its police
powers.

Daniels Slated To Head
Transportation Bureaus

Commerce Commission, Shipping Board and Aeronau-
tics Division To Be Merged Under Reorganization

Plan; Shuping Urged for Revenue Commissioner

Washington, March 9. (AP)

Josephus Daniels, of North Carolina,
secretary of the navy during the Wil-
son administration., was understood in
informed circles today to be slated
for chairmanship of a neiw govern-
ment group to include the Interstate
Commerce Commission, the Shipping
Board and the aeronautics division of
the Commerce Department.

Such a consolidation would bring
together the major transportation
agencies of the Federal' government.
It has been indicated for some time
that, something of the sort was con-
templated by President Roosevelt.

Daniels, publisher of the Raleigh
News and Observer, was secretary of
the navy while Franklin D. Roosevelt
was assistant secretary. They have
been intimately associated ever since.

Although efforts are being pushed to
complete a governmental reorganiza-
tion plan as soon as possible, for pre-
sentation to Congress, there is little

expectation that the complete pro-
gram will be sent up until the special
session to be called in two or three
weeks.

Meanwhile, another North Caro-
linian, C. L. Shuping, of Greensboro,
was endorsed today for commissioner
of internal revenue by the State’s de-
legation in the House of Representa-
tives.

The representatives, headed by Pen
and Hancock, called on Postmaster
General Farley, patronage dispenser,
to urge Shuping’s appointment. He is
a lawyer, and managed the Roosevelt,

pre-convention campaign in North
Carolina Recently he had been active
in raising money to pay off the Dem-
ocratic deficit.

Pending the consolidation of the
transportation agencies, indications
have been that Daniels would be ap-
pointed chairman of the Shipping
Board, in itself one of the smaller or-
ganizations in the combine.

Measures for Legalizing
Light Wines and Beer
and Taxing Them

Also Rejected

minority report

TO BE PRESENTED

Thi> Would Be Favorable
and May Mean Debate in
House; Murphy-Waynick
Bill for Special Election Is
Only ‘< Live ,, Liquor Bill in
House

Raleigh. March 9.—(AP) —Unfavor-]
able report today was given three j
bilb aimed at modifying or repealing i
the State’s dry laws, when Judiciary

Committee No. 1 of the lower house
of tlie North Carolina General As-
sembly reversed its previous position.

Usually an unfavorable report is
taken to mean the death of a bill.

After a very brief discussion, tho
committee voted to frown on the
Cover bill to repeal the Turlington
net, tiie State’s stringent prohibition
law. but it was announced a minority
favorable leport would be offered the
House for adoption- No debate on the
merits of the proposal can be had on
the floors unless the minority report
i; adopted.

on the hee's of th : s came

(Continued on Page Three.)

lEUPIIiOR
LIKELY NEXT FALL

Legislature Inclined to Set-
tle Issue by Referring

To People
Hally lliMpntch Rnrenn,
In (he Sir Walter Hotel.

IIV HRNHY LKSBSNB.
Raleigh, March 9.—North Carolina

will vote on the question of prohibi-
tion repeal this fall if the General
Assembly passes a bill introduced,

joinly in each House by Senator Way-
nick, of Guilford, and Representative
Walter Murphy, of Rowan, calling for
'hr election next November 7 of dele-
gate! to a. State convention which
would be held on December 4.

The repeal issue has become a live

one in North Carolina in the past two
ytara, and if the 'legislature decides to
Pass the Waynick-Murphy bill, this
¦S'ate will undoubtedly see one of the
stormiest campaigns since North Car-
olina voted out whiskey in 1908, in the
opinion of observers here.

120 Delegates.
Under the Waynick-Murphy plan,

'he voters of the State would elect
120 delegates to the State convention

(Continued on Page Three.)

IKfSIFE IS
SUING LOR DIVORCE

Desertion Alleged In Com-
plaint, Filed In Miami

In Dade County

Miami, Fla., March 9-—(AP)—James
J
; Walker, who resigned as mayor of

York City while Governor Roose-
'’fl' was considering findings of the
Seabury investigating committee, was
K "tHl for divorce here today by his
Avifc. Mrs. Janet Allen Walker..

Mrs. Walker alleged desertion in
her suit, filed in circuit court of Dade

She has been spending the
Winter here.

The former New York mayor went
'* Europe Immediately after his re-

flation and has not yet returned to

WfITHIR
for NORTH CAROLINA.

, < ioudy tonight and Friday; rain
”

uts* and north portions Friday
till beginning in southwest por-

on* into tonight or Friday; cold-
* Friday and In west and north
Portion.

P erkins Optimistic

J|bi§ w y

mM B

James H. Perkins

‘‘l think we will be able to come
out of this all right," declared
James H. Perkins, new chairman
of the board of the National City
hank, New York, as he left the
White House after discussing the
general banking situation with
President Roosevelt. Perkins re-
cently succeeded Charles E.
Mitchell as head of the second
largest financial institution in the

United States.

EKS
UPON LEGISLATURE

Getting Tired of Confusion
and Hysteria Now Grow-

ing, Especially In
the House

MAYTELL MEMBERS
TO DO JOB QUICKLY

Smarting Under Hesitancy
and Delay, Governor May
Take Bull by the Horns
and Defy Radicals; Deter-
mined Stand Will Win,
Many Believe

Mnlly Dispatch llnr.’nn,
In (he Sir Wnlter Hotel.

HV J. C. 3ASKEIRVILI..
Rale'gh, Morch 9 —The announce-

ment by Governor J. C. R. EJhrlng-
haus that he deisires to appear before
a joint session of tihe General Assem-
bly in the near future to discuss infat-
tters of great importance to the State

(Continued on Page Three.)
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ROOSEVELT'S MESSAGE
Washington, March 9.—(AP)—Fol-

lowing is the full text of President
Roosevelt’s message to the extra ses-
sion of Congress, read to that body
when it convened at noon today:

To the Senate and House of Re-
presentatives:

On March 3 banking operations in
the United States ceased. To review
at this time the causes of this failure
of our banking system is unneces-
sary. Suffice it to say that the gov-
ernment has been compelled to step in
for the protection of depositors and
tile business of the nation.

Our first task is to reopen all sound
banks. This is an essential prelim-
inary to subsequent legislation di-
rected against speculation with the
funds of depositors and other viola-
tions of positions of trust.

In order that the first objective—-
the opening of banks for the resump-
tion 01. business—may be accomplish-
ed, I ask of the Congress the imme-
diate enactment of legislation giving
to the executive branch of the gov-
ernment control over 1 banks for the
protection of depositors; authority
forwith to ©pen such banks as have
already been ascertained t 0 be in
sound condition, and other such banks
as rapidly as possible; and authority
to reorganise an reopen such banks
as may be found to require reorganiz-
ation to put them on sound basis.

I ask amendments ito the Federal
Reserve Act to provide for suen addi-
tional currency, adequately secured, as
it may become necessary to issue, to

meet all demands for currency and
at the same time to achieve this end
without increasing the unsecured in-
debtedness of the government of the
United States- '

I cannot too strongly urge upon the
Congress the clear necessity for im-
mediate action. A continuation of the
strangulation of the banking facilities
is unthinkable. The passage of the pro-
posed legislation will end this con-
dition, and I trust in a short space
of time will result in the resumption
cf business activities.

In addition, it is my belief that this
legislation will not only lift imme-
diately all unwarranted doubts and
suspicions in regard to banks which
are 100 percent sound, but will also
mark the beginning of a new relation-
ship between the banks and the peo-
ple cf this country.

The members of the new Congress
will realize, I am confident, the grave
responsibility which lies upon me and
upon them.

In the short space of five days it
is impossible for us to formulate com-
pleted measures to prevent the recur-
rence of the evils of the past. This
does not and should not, justify any
delay in accomplishing this first step.

At an early moment I shall request
of the Congress two other measures
which I regard as of immediate ur-
gency. With action taken thereon, we
can proceed to the consideration of a
rounded program of nation restora-
tion.

FRANKLIN D ROOSEVELT.
The White House, March 9, 1933.

House Ties 48 To 48 On
Bill To Regulate Trucks

Senate Passes Measure for Paying Counties $1,500,000
Supplemental School Fund; Constitutional Conven-

tion Proposed; County Mergers Proposed

Raleigh, March D.--(AP)- Rpcael or
modification of North Carolina’s pro-
hibition laws received a severe set-
back today at the hands of a House
committee while the formal sessions
of the House and Senate were largely
Ispent in considering regulations of
motor trucks and re-writing of the
(State’s Constitution by amendments.

The House failed to pas 3 the truck
bill on a 48 to 48 vote, and the Sen-
iate deferred action on the constitu-
tional amendment bill until tomorrow
Both houses will meet tonight.

The House haa one of its longest de-
bates of the session on the Newman
bill to impose new and more stringent
regulations on contract carriers and
motor trucks hauling freight on the
(highways.

School Fund Debated.
The Senate spent 45 minutes debat-

ing a bill to require the State to pay
to counties and school districts their
full prorata of the State’s $1,500,000
extended term school aid fund if the
(schools have been operated 30 days
sent the measure back to committee,
then later recalled it to pass it and
send it to the House.

Launching into consideration of (the

bill to reHwrite the Staite Constitu-
tion, to give the governor veto power,
allow flexibility in general taxation
and generally re-write (the Lade Taw,
the Senate encountered debate when
a substitut to ball a constitutional
convention was offered by Moore of
lCr*aven. Moore withdrew his bill
after some discussion. •

4 i
For County Consolidations

Three bills *to allow county consoli-

dations or consolidation of gvern-
mentail founctions of counties and
cities or towns were given (the Senate
by Senator Aiken of Catawba. Twb
bills reTatde to merger of counties,
each providing’ that the voters must
approve the miai'ter and the other
would allow county and municipal
consolidations. »

Taxation of postal savings accounts
for State purposes was proposed in
ah amendment written into the bien-
nial machinery act by the House fi-
nance committee. No llevy is set in
the act, wlh ch merely provides me-
thods and means of taxation.

Unfavorable comimittee report was
given two bills designed to place the
hours of work for women in industry
at not more than 11 hours per day,
and those of men not more than nio>4
and a half hours.

(_

Roger*
\7 . ioys:
BeVo’ly Hills, Calif., March 8—

It’s surprising how little money
we can get along oil. ,Let the
banks never open, let scrip never
come; Just everybody keep on
trastAig everybody else. |

Why, it’s such a novelty to find
that somebody will trust you;
that it‘s changed all »ujr whole
feeling toward human nature.

Why, never was our country so
united« Never was a country do
tickled with their poverty.

Fob three years we have had
(nothing but “America is funda-
mentally sound.” It should have
been “America is fundamentally
cuckoo.’* The worse off we get*
the louder we laugh, which is a
great thing. And every American
inten rational banker ought to
have painted on his office door:
“Alivetoday by the grace of a na-
tion that has a sense of humor.”

Yours, !

9 IMX. M«N«S|U Syndicate, Im,

chance to work, and the safety of
savings to men and women, rath-
er than safety of exploitation to
the exploiter, safety of manipula-
tion to the financial manipulator,
safety of unlicensed power to those

who would speculate to the bitter
end with the welfare and property
of other people.

“A mere builder of more indus-
trial plants, a creator of more
railroad systems, an organizer of
more corporations, is as likely to
be c. danger as a lidp. The day of
the great promoter or financial
titan, to whom we granted every-

, th ng if only he would build or
develop, is over.”

Roosevelt Creed For Average Man
New York, March 9.—(AP) —

President Roosevelt in liis . book,
“Looking Forward,” says:

“I do not helieve that in the
name of he sacred word, indivi-
dualism, a few powerful interests
should be permitted to make in-
dustrial cannon fodder of the lives
of half the population of the Unit-
ed States.”

“‘I believe that the individual
should have full liberty of action
to make the most of himself,” he
adds in the volume that will be
published March 16.

“I believe in the scaredness of
privet) property, which means

that 1 do not believe that it should
bo subjected to the ruthlss mani-
pulation of professional gamblers
In <he stock market and in the
corporate system.

”1 share the general complaint

against regimentation. 1 dislike it
not only when it is carried out by

an informal group amounting to

an economic government of the
tJnited States, but aso when it is
done by the government of the
United States itself.

“I believe that the government,
without becoming a prying bu-
reaucracy, can act as a check or

counterbalance of this obligarcliy
so as to secure initiative, life, a


